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INTEGRATIVEMOTIVATION,

INDUCEDANXIETY.AND
LANGUAGE
LEARNING
IN A
CONTROLLED
ENVIRON
MENT

R.C.Gardner,J. B. Day,andP.D. Maclntyre
Uniuercityof WesternOntario

This study examines the effects of both integrativemotivation and
anxiety on computerized vocabulary acquisition using a laboratory
analog procedure as a microcosm of second language learning.An
attempt was made to induce anxiety in one group of subjects by
videotapingthem while learning. Individual differencesin integrative
motivationwere measured by aggregating relevant scales. Subjects
higher in integrativemotivationshowedsuperiorvocabularyacquisition
and tended to initiatea translationmore quickly than did those lower
in integrativemotivation.The anxiety manipulationdid not appear to
influencebehaviorduring the learningtrials.A second set of analyses
revealedthat subjectswith more positiveattitudestended to respond
more quickly and consistentlyto the attitude items. The results are
discussedin termsof the operationaldefinitionof integrativemotivation
and its relationto anxiety.

lndividualdifferences
in secondor foreignlanguage
learninghavebeenattributed
to bothcognitiveandaflectivefactors.Initially,educational
researchers
wereconcernedprimarilywiththestudyof cognitivefactorssuchasaptitudeandintelligence
(Carroll,1963;Henmon,1929).
Overthepastthreedecades,
however,a considerable
bodyof researchhasbeendirectedtowardthe role of affectivevariables,
suchas
motivationandanxiety.
Theroleof motivationin thelanguage
learningprocess
haslocusedprimarilyon
attitudinal./motivational
characteristics
thattendto coffelatewith variousasDects
of
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Ianguage
learning.Perhaps
themostwidelyresearched
motivationto learnanother
language
hasbeenthe integrativemotive.Suchmotivationstemsfrom a desireto
understand
thelanguage
andcultureof anothergroupfor thepurpose
of interaction
(Gardner
& Lambert,1972;Lambert,1974).It is operationally
definedin termsol a
composite
of variablesincludingmeasures
of integrativeness,
attitudestowardthe
learningsituation,
andmotivation(Gardner,
1985).
Research
in variousschoolsettingshasindicated
thatintegrative
motivationand/
or its components
arerelatedto vadousaspects
of secondlanguage
learning.Many
studieshavereportedsignilicantcorrelations
with measures
of achievement
in a
secondlanguage
suchas objectivetestsand coursegrades(Gardner,1985).Other
studieshaveshownthat suchvariablesare relatedto behaviorin the classroom
(Gliksman,
Gardner,& Smythe,1982),to the decisionto stayin asopposed
to &op
out of language
study(Gardner& Snythe,1975),and to participatein bicultural
(Desrochers,
programs
excursion
1977).Theoverridingconclusion
fromall of these
in situinvestigations
is thatintegrative
motivationpromotesproficiency
in a second
language.
In an attemptto identifycause/effect
relations,
attentionhasalsobeendirected
towardusingcausalmodelingparadigms
in suchsettings.
Thesestudieshaveestablishedthe integrativemotiveas an importantinfluenceon performance
in French
asa secondlanguage
courses.
Lalondeand Gardner(1984),for example,testeda
modelthat includedthe variouscomponents
of the integrativemotiveas well as
two personality
dimensions
aspotentialcauses
of achievement
in a secondlanguage
amonguniversitystudents.
Theyfoundthatthepersonality
constructs
werecausally
associated
with attitudesand motivation,which in turn had causalinfluences
on
secondlanguage
achievement.
Usinghighschoolsubjects,
GardnerandLysynchuk
(1990)similarlyfoundsupportfor a modelcausallylinkinglanguage
attitudesand
motivationto secondlanguage
achievement.
Whereaspositivelanguageattitudesand motivationfacilitatesecondlanguage
Iearning,
language
anxietyhasbeenshownto impairthelanguage
learningprocess.
Studies
indicatethatapprehension
overcommunication
in the secondlanguage
can
bedebilitating
to performance
on a widevarietyof second
language
tasks(Maclntyre
& Gardner,l99lb). Language
anxietyhasbeenfoundto correlatenegativelywith
globalmeasures
of achievement
suchasobjectivetestsandcoursegrades(Gardner,
Smythe,Cl6ment,& Gliksman,1976;Horwitz,Horwilz,& Cope,1986)as well as
measures
involvingspecificprocesses,
suchas vocabularyrecalland short-term
memorycapacity(Maclntyre& Gardner,l99lc). The effectsof languageanxiety
thatanxietyconsumes
attentionandcognitive
havebeenexplainedby postulating
to performance
in the secondlanguage
resources
thatcouldotherwise
be allocated
(Maclniyre
& Gardner,1989).
Steinbergand Horwitz(1986)inducedanxietyby treatinglanguaSe
students
"coldly"
andvideotaping
themdescribing
andinterpreting
ambiguous
scenes
using
the secondlanguage.
A secondgroupof students
weretreated"warmly"andwere
not videotaped.'
Assessments
indicatedthat the two groupsdid in fact differ in
anxietylevel.The resultsalsoshowedthat subjectsin whom anxietyhad been
inducedmadefewerinterDretative
comments.
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Otherstudies,not necessarily
relatedto language
learning,haveemployedthe
videocamera
asa meansol arousinganxiety(Cook,1985;Cotton,Baron,& Borkovec,1980),thoughmostoftentheyhavenot assessed
anxietyto determine
whether
or not themanipulation
wassuccessful.
PlantandRyan(1985)arguethatthecamera
inducesa focuson theselfratherthanon the taJkat hand,a lineof argumentvery
similarto a popularexplanation
lor theeflectsof anxiety(Eysenck,
1979;Schwarzer,
1986).Burgio,Merluzzi,and Pryor(1986)foundthat the presenceof the camera
enhanced
differences
betweenspeakers
who expectedto do well in a conversation
versusthosewith lowerexpectations;
however,they did not find that the camera
produced
differences
in thelevelsof self-reported
anxiety.
Earlyresearchconcerned
with the role of attitudesand motivationin second
languagelearningin the classroom
environmentoftenincludedmeasures
of languageanxiety(Frenchclassanxietyand Frenchuse anxiety)as part of the test
battery.In general,the measures
of anxietytendedto correlatenegatively
with the
variousmotivationmeasures.
In factor analyticstudies,anxietymeasures
often
loadednegativelyon motivationfactors(Gliksman,
l98l) or contributed
to factors
(Cl6ment,
definedin termsof self-confidence
with the language
Gardner,& Smythe,
1977,1980;Cldment& Kruidenier,1985).
Thesestudiesfoundthatself-confidence
is
associated
with secondlanguage
achievement
andsell-perceptions
ol competence.
In eitherevent,at the variablelevel,language
anxietyscalescorrelated
negatively
with bothachievement
andself-perceptions
of proficiency.
Thisresearch,
however,
hasneverclearlyexplicated
the tunctionalrelationbetweenlanguage
anxietyand
language
attitudes
andmotivation.'
In a recentseriesof studies,both motivationandanxietyhavebeenexamined
usinga laboratoryanalogprocedure
to investigate
language
learningin a controlled
environment.
Generally,
language
learningis highlycontrolledin the laboratoryby
givingsubjects
pairson a personal
severaltrialsto learna numberof vocabulary
computer.Thisallowsfor measures
of behaviorwhile learning,suchas the time
spenttrying to rememberthe response
term or time spentstudyinga pair, to be
takenin additionto learningscores.
Theexternalvalidityof thesestudieshasbeen
conoborated
by converging
evidencefrom the moretraditionalclassroom
studies
(see,e.g.,Gardner,1985;Maclntyre& Gardner,l99la).Thus,the laboratoryanalog
is an importantresearchapproachbecause
it providesinformationthat wouldnot
be available
in othercontextsin thatit permitsa closerexamination
of the process
of language
learning.
Cardner,Lalonde,andMoorcrolt(1985)classified
subjects
aseitherhighor low
in integrativemotivationbasedon their scoreson the Attitude,/Motivation
Test
Battery.Oversixtrialsof computerized
vocabulary
learning,integratively
motivated
subjectsshowedsignilicanllybetter learningthan did thosewho were lesswell
The difference
motivated.
betweenthe two groupswasfoundto increase
as trials
progressed.
GardnerandMaclntyre(1991)examinedthe effectsof both integrativemotivation andinstrumental
motivationon vocabulary
acquisition.
Again,integrative
motivation was definedin termso{ scoreson the Attitude/Motivation
Test Battery.
Instrumental
motivation,
on theotherhand,wassituationally
determined
by ofle ng
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on
a monetaryrewardfor superiorperformance
halfof the subjects
approximately
motivationshowedthe expected
a learningtask.Bothintegrativeandinstrumental
effectson learning.The time spenton studyingthe vocabularyitemswas also
motivationon live of the six learning
of an instrumental
influenced
by the presence
trials.On the finalhial, whenthecriterionfor obtainingthe moneyeitherhadbeen
motivatedgroupdid not spendanymoretimestudymetor not,the instrumentally
ing. That is, as Iongas the possibilityof financialgainwaspresent,instrumental
studytime.
motivationwaselfectivein increasing
a similarparadigmin a studyol anxiety
MaclntyreandGardner(1989)employed
asbeingeithermoreor lessanxious
wereclassified
leaming.Students
andlanguage
"factor
scores"from a
in secondlanguagecontextsbasedon a mediansplit of
group
higher
showedsignificantly
The lessanxious
principalcomponents
analysis.
to the moreanxiousgroup.
learningandrecallwhencompared
levelsof vocabulary
werelound,however,in thetimetakento learntheitems.According
Nodifferences
setting,onewouldexpectto find the effectsof
to Tobias0986),in an instructional
or theother.
anxietyon eitheronemeasure
The laboratoryanalogmethodcan be seenas a microcosmof the language
context,the effectsof affectivevariables'
Dayby day,in the classroom
classroom.
leadingto distinct
to accumulate,
suchasmotivationandanxiety,couldbeexpected
1990)The
(Gardner,
&
Lysynchuk,
Maclntyre,
achievement
in language
differences
processes,
however,
cognitive
andtheireffectson specific
sourceof thesediflerences
where
control
of
muchmorecloselyin laboratoryanalogcontexts
canbe examined
is muchbetter.
manyvariables
of the laboratoryanalogparadigmto study
The curent studytakesadvantage
the eflectsof both motivationand inducedanxietyon secondlan'
simultaneously
to
guagelearning.As notedearlier,severalstudieshaveemployeda videocamera
(Burgio
&
Horwitz,
1986).
al.,
1986;
Steinberg
et
arouseanxietywith somesuccess
of variance,attentionwill be directedtowardthe effectsof integraUsinganalyses
tive motivationandinducedanxietyon boththe overtpe ormanceduringa learnwhileperlorming
ing taskas well as latenciesinvolvedwith cognitiveprocessing
whileresponding
of
subjects
the
behavior
will examine
thattask.Furtheranalyses
and
behaviorduring
affective
scales
between
to theaftectiveitems,thecorrelations
variables.
the
affective
among
theleamingtrials,andtheassociations
METHOD
Sublects
participated
to meet
in thisexperiment
psychology
students
introductory
Forty-nine
items
the
vocabulary
did
not
know
that
the
subjects
To
ensure
courserequirements.
past
in
the
course
French
not
taken
a
university
those
who
had
only
in advance,
has
shown
that
recruited.
Research
in
were
enrolled
one
not
currently
and were
in
this
study
items
used
French
vocabulary
know
the
level
do
not
at this
individuals
(Gardner
et al., 1985).Therelore,the rate of learningcanbe attdbutedto charac-
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teristics
of thelearningtaskitself,to theeflectsof relevantindividualcharacteristics,
andto theinteraction
betweenthetwo.
Materials
The methodof thisstudywasmodeledalterthat ol GardnerandMaclntyre(1991).
Thisstudywasmadeup of two parts,bothof whichwerepresented
to subjects
via a
misocomputer.
For the firstpart,subiects
answered
88 randomlypresented
Likert
itemsto assess
their levelsof integrative
motivation,anxiety,andsocialdesirability
responding.
Subjects
responded
on a T"pointscalerangingfromstronglydisagee(1)
to stronglyagree(7).Ninescalesrepresenting
components
of motivation,integrativeness,
attitudes
towardthelearningsituation,
andlanguage
anxietywereadapted
Irom Gardneret al. 0985),a measureof communication
apprehension
wastaken
(1970),
Irom McCroskey
anda mea.sure
of socialdesirability
responding
wastaken
from Jackon 0974).All scales,with the exceptionof integrativeorientation,had
equalnumbersol positivelyandnegalivelywordeditemsto guardagainstacquiescenceresponse
bias.Scoreson the negativelywordeditemswerethen recorded
beforecomputing
scoreson the scales,
so that highscoresreflecthighlevelsof the
variablein question.The computerrecordedboth a subject's
response
and his or
her latencyin makingthis response.
The variablesusedand their Cronbachq
reliabilitycoelficients
obtainedin thisstudywereasfollows.
ComDonents
of motioation.
(a = .77).Eightitemscomprised
l. Motivational
Intensity
positively
thisscale.
A sample
wordeditemis"WhenI wastakingFrench,
I reallyworkedhardto learnthelanguage."
Onenegatively
wordeditemis "Compared
to myothercourses,
I spentverylittletime
studying
French."
(d = .81).Thisis aneighlitem
2.Desire
to LearnFrench
scale.
A highscorereflects
a
positively
relatively
strong
desire
to learnFrench.
Sample
andnegatively
worded
items
are"l wishI werefluentin French"and"l wishI hadneverstudiedFrench,"respectively.
(d = .77).
3.Attitudes
Toward
Learning
French
Thiseight-item
scale
wasscored
suchthat
positiveattitudes
highscores
indicated
towardlearningFrench.
An example
of a posipartofanyschool
pro$amin Canada."
tivelywordeditemis"Frenchisanimportant
A
sample
Degatively
worded
itemis"l thinkstudying
French
isboring,"
Components of i ntegratioenes
s.
4.lnte$ativeOrientation
(a = .69).Thisis a four-itemscalewith all itemspositively
keyed.It is designed
to assess
the importance
of learningFrenchto improveooe's
interaction
withFrench
Canadians.
A sample
itemis"Studying
Frenchcanbeimportant
because
it allowsonetobemoreat easewithfellowCanadians
\a,ho
speakFrench."
(d =.76).Thisis a lGitemscale.Highscores
5.Attitudes
TowardFrenchCanadians
positively
indicatepositiveattitudes
towardFrenchCanadians.
Sample
andnegatively
wordeditemsare"l wouldliketo knowmoreFrenchCanadians"
and"FrenchCanadi.
anshavenoreason
to beproudof theirculture,"respectively.
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(c = .49).This is a l0'item scale.A samplepositively
6.lnterestin ForeignLanguages
"l
worded
fluently."Onenegatively
wordeditemis wishI couldspeakanotherlanguage
"studyinga foreignlanguage
Highscores
on this
experience."
is not a pleasant
itemis
measureindicatea stronginterestin foreignlanguages.
Componentsof attitudes toaard the leaning situation.
?. AttitudesTowardthe LearningSituation(d = .83).This scaleis madeup of four items
attitudestoward
assessing
attitudestowardthe Frenchteacher,andfour itemsassessing
the Frenchcourse.Within eachof thesecategories,two itemswere positivelyworded
and two were negativelyworded.Highscore$indicatepositiveattitudes.Sampleitems
worded)and
that I hadwerevery good"(positively
are "Mostol the Frenchteachers
"The lastFrerch courseI took wasvery dull" (negativelyworded).
Componentsof language anxietY8. FrenchUseAnxiety (c = .86).This is an ei8ht-items€ale.A high scoreindicatesthat
wouldfeelanxiousif theywerecalleduponto speakFrench.A sampleposi'
subiects
"When makinga telephonecall, I would get flusteredif it were
tively $'ordeditem is
"lwouldfeelcalmandsure
wordeditemis
to speakFrench."Onenegatively
neces$ary
in
French
restaurant."
meal
in
French
a
of mysellif I hadto ordera
a
scalewith highscoresreflecting
9. FrenchClassAnxiety(o = .87).Thisis an eight-item
highlevelof anxietyin the Frenchclassroomsetting Samplepositivelyandnegatively
"l
wordeditemsare wasalwaysafraidthat the oth€r studentswould laughat me if I
"l
weresonervous
why otherstudents
spokeup in Frenchclass"and neverunderstood
respectively.
in Frenchclass,"
Additional measures.
(1974).
(d = .36).Thisis an eiShlitemscaleadaptedlrom Jacksoo
10.SocialDesirability
"My lile i5 full of interestingactivi
items
are
positively
worded
and
uegatively
Sample
ties"and"l find it very difficultto concentrate,"respectively.
ll. CommunicationApprehension(a = .80). EiShtitems were taken from Mccroskey's
High scoresindicatehigh
Apprehension
(19?0)Personal
Reportof Communication
positively
worded
item is "l alwaysavoid
A
anxiety.
sample
communication
levelsof
"l
speakingin publicif possible."one negativelywordeditem is haveno fear of facing
anaudience."
In the secondpart of the study, subjectshad six trials to learn 26 rare English/
French word pairs presentedon a microcomputer.The computer recorded the
amountof time the subjectspentviewing eachEnglishstimulusword (viewingtime),
their French response,and the amount of time they spent studying the English/
Frenchpair (studytime).The computeralso kept a record of subiects'self-ratingsof
anxiety beloreeachtrial usinga thermometerlikevisualrating scale(the anxometer;
seeMaclntyre& Gardner,1991c).

Procedurc
were
I hr. All instructions
Eachsubjectwastestedindividuallylor approximately
given
from
the
I
I
scales
the
items
were
first
providedvia the computer.Subjects
presented
in a unique,randomorder.Scoreson sevenof thesescaleswereusedto
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is lormedby
variables.The variableof integrativeness
form scoreson composite
interestin foreignlanaggregating
scoreson attitudestowardFrenchCanadians,
towardthelearning
guages,
on thescaleattitudes
orientation.
Scores
andintegrative
variable,whilescoreson motivational
thiscomposite
situationwereusedto assess
towardlearningFrenchweresummed
desireto learnFrench,andattitudes
intensity,
attitudes
to providethe measureof motivation.In turn, scoreson integrativeness,
to providethe index
andmotivationwereaggregated
towardthelearningsituation,
of vadancethat were
of integrativemotivationusedin thisstudy.For the analyses
performedusingthisfactor,subjects
abovethe medianon this ag$egate(n = 24)
whilesubiects
belowthemedianformed
motivated,
to beintegratively
weredeemed
motivatedgroup.
thelow integratively
subjects
weretold that they hadsix
For the learningphaseof the expedment,
trialsto learna seriesof 26 rare Frenchnouns,andan examplewasprovidedto
"Translation?"
illustratehowthiswasto be done.TheEnglishwordandtheprompt
to view.Thisviewingtime waslimitedto l0 s but
to subjects
werefirst presented
key whenthey werereadyto continue.At this
subjects
couldpressthe RETURN
(including
the articlele or ld),
point,subiects
eithertypedin the Frenchtranslation
TheEnglishwordthenappeared
RETURN.
or, if theydid not knowit, theypressed
sothatthesubtect
couldstudyit. Thestudy
on thescreenwith its Frenchequivalent
keybefore
couldchooseto pressthe RETURN
timewaslimitedto l0 s,but subjects
the time expired.For eachof the six trials,the same26 pairswere randomly
presented.
The computerkeptan ongoingrecordof viewingtime,studytime,and
weresubsequently
scoredby the secondauThe typedresponses
typedresponse.
thor usingthe lollowingscoringscheme(cf.Gardner& Maclntyre,1991):Subjects
receivedI pointfor thecorrectFrencharticle,2 pointsfor eitherthe correctFrench
approximation
of theFrenchnoun,or 3
nounor thecorrectarticleanda reasonable
pointsfor theexactresponse.
were testedunderone of two conditions,an anxietyconditionor a
Subjects
durunderthe anxietyconditionwerevideotaped
controlcondition.Thosesubjects
their anxiety,thesesubjects
To increase
ing the learningphaseof the experiment.
on themonitor:
with thefollowingmessage
werepresented
youwhileyoulearnthe Frenchwordsin orderto
Wearegoingto videotape
anxious
yourbehaviour.
forpeople
to become
Although
it is common
evaluate
please
in
donotletthisbotheryou,Weareinterested
whenbeingvideotaped,
wordsandit is necessary
to
yourreactions
theFrench
whileyouarelearning
running.
havethevideorecorder
to turn on the
Thecomputerthenbeepedthreetimesto alertthe experimenter
Thevideocamera
andmicrophone.
monitor,videorecorder,
videocamera,
television
face,whichthe subjectcouldseeon the televisionmonitor
focused
on the subject's
weretapedto furtherinduceanxiety,
directlybehindthe computerscreen.Subjects
butthesetapeswerenotexamined.
anddid not receivethese
Subjects
in the controlconditionwerenot videotaped
instructions.
All subiectswereaskedto rate their levelof anxietybeforethe first
trial andfollowingeachof thesix trials.Theyreadthelollowinginstructions:
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As part of eachtrial you will be askedhow anxiousyou feel usinga thermometer-shaped
figure(anxometer).
Youwill indicateyour levelof anxietyby press
ing eitherthe up or down arows. Pressingthe up arrow will causethe levelto
rise and pressingthe down alrow will lower the level again.When the level
to moveon
shownon the screenindicateshow anxiousyou feel,pressRETURN
to the learningtask.
The computerrecordedsubjects'level of anxiety and the time requiredto arrive
at the judgment. Having completedall six learning trials, subjectswere debdeled
and thankedlor their participationin the experiment.

RESULTS
motivaof thisinvestigation
wasto studytheeffectsof integrative
Themajorpurpose
with learningFrenchvocabulary.
tion andinducedanxietyon behaviorassociated
measures*number
correct,viewingtime,and
Therewerethreeprimarydependent
learningtask.These
studytime-obtainedon eachtrial on the pairedassociates
of variance.
Thefirstfactor
wereinvestigated
in three2 x 2 x 6 splitplot analyses
wasintegrative
motivation(highvs.low,asdefinedby a medianspliton the aggregateof therelevantmeasures
l-7]). Thesecondfactorwasinducedanxi
fVariables
while learningthe
ety, as definedby whetheror not subjectswere videotaped
factorof trials."
words.Thethirdfactorwasthewithin-subjects
The analysisof the numbercorrectyieldedsignilicantelfectsIor integrative
p < .001;andthe
motivation,fu, 45) = 6.00,p < .05;hials,fis, 225)= 161.53,
interactionol integrativemotivationand trials,\5,225\ = 2.93,p < .05.As expected,integratively
motivatedsubjects
learnedmorepairsQll = 29.77)thanthose
who werenot integrativelymotivated(M = 20.63),andsubjectslearnedmoreas
Meansfor Trials1-6 were 1.49,12.84,23.45,31.35,37.82,and
trialsprogressed.
43.35,respectively.
of
The interpretation
of the maineffectsmustbe tempered,however,because
interactionbetweeninte$ativemotivationandtrials(seeFigurel).
the significant
motiExamination
of FigureI will revealthat learningwasbetterfor integratively
motivated,
in thatthe rate
vatedsubiects
thanfor thosewho werenot integratively
of learningwasfasterfor the formerthan the latter.Althoughboth groupswere
postNewman-Keuls
similaron Trial 1, theytendedto divergeastrialsprogessed.
thattheintegratively
motivated
subjects
learnedsignificantly
hoccontrasts
indicated
morewordson Trials3-6 thanthosenot somotivated.
The analysisof viewingtime yieldedsignificanteffectsfor trials,lq(5,225)=
16.13,p < .001),andfor the interactionbetweeninte$ativemotivationandtrials,
plottedin Figure2, showsthat integra45,2251= 2.53,p < .05.Thisinteraction,
tively motivatedsubjects
startoff viewingthe Englishstimuluswordslongerthan
but by Trial 3 the reverseis true.Newman-Keuls
contrasts
thosenot so motivated,
a gradualdecrease
in viewingtimeftom
acrosstrialsfor eachgroupdemonstrated
Trial I to Trial 6 for integativelymotivatedstudents.For the nonintegratively
motivatedstudents,
on the other hand,the only significant
contrastsinvolvedthe
fromthosefor Trials1-4.
meanviewingtimefor Trial6, whichdifleredsignificantly
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Flgure l. Vocabulary
scoreby integrative
motivation(lM)andtrials.
The only significanteffectfor the analysisof studytime occurredfor trids,
F(5,225\= 39.87,p < .001.Thisresultedbecause
studytimewashighinitiallyand
decreased
overtrials.Meanswere140.33,
97.09,83.17,71.58,58.01,and43.34s for
Newman-Keuls
testsindicatedthatTrial I wassignilicantly
Trialsl-6, respectively.
higherthanall othert als,andthereafter,
exceptfor adjacenttrials,all othercontrastsweresignilicant.
Sinceno significant
effectswerefoundfor inducedanxietyon any of the three
perceptions
important
individuals'
measures,
it seemed
to assess
of anxietyduring
perceptions
were
thelearnthelearningtrials.These
elicitedseventimesthtroughout
ing task,justpreceding
everytrial andimmediately
followingthe sixth(final)trial;
tookthe lorm ot aZ x 2 x 7 splitplot analysis
of variancewilh
thus,thisanalysis
factors
induced
integrative
motivation,
trials."
the
being
anxiety,
and
Significant
effectswereobtainedonly for the maineffectsof trials,46,252) =
motivation,
f(l,42) = 5.17,p< .05.Theelfectfortrials
3.28,p< .01,andintegrative
anxiety
increasedslightly
fromTrialI to Trial2anddecreasedthereoccurred
because
contrasts
sugafter.Meanswere4.9,5.0,4.5,4.2,3.9,3.6,and3.4.Newman-Keuls
gestedthatthere
weretwooverlappingsubsets
of means,
indicating
a general
decrease
in meananxietyastrialsprogressed.
The effectfor integrativemotivationdemonthat
subjects
who
were
integratively
motivatedreportedlessanxiety(M =
strated
(M = 5.29).
thosewhowerenotintegratively
motivated
3.14)than
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Figure 2. Viewingtimeby integrative
Correlational Analyses
TestBatteryby computer,we couldasses
the Attitude/Motivation
By presenting
with variouscharactedsmeasure
on
each
attitude/motivation
relation
of
scores
the
correlations
of each
TableI presents
ticsof the scalesaswell asthe otherfeatures.
behavior-reacusedin thisstudywith threeindicesof test-taking
of the measures
respondinS.
in reactions,
andsocialdesirability
tiontimesto theitems,inconsistency
asa possible
meansol
Theindexof reactiontimesto the itemshasbeenproposed
(Gardner&
measures
to questionnaire
detectingfakingor desirabilityresponding
of reactions
Theindexof inconsistency
& Hsu,1989).
Maclntyre,1991;Hsu,Santelli,
for the presentstudyandis definedin termsof the stanespecially
wasdeveloped
the lower
to the itemsin eachsubtest;
responses
darddeviationof an individual's
of
is the individualin hisor herratingsThemeasure
thevalue,the moreconsistent
(1974).
Thehigherthescore
fromJackson
wasadapted
responding
socialdesirability
are attemptingto portraya sociallyacceptable
the moresubiects
on thismeasure,
pictureof themselves.
wereobtainedbe'
As can be seenin Table1, significantnegativecorrelations
of attitudestowardFrench
tweenitem reactiontimesandscoreson the measures
toward
desireto learnFrench,andattitudes
interestin foreignlanguages,
Canadians,
with fasterreactiontimes.Significant
learningFrench.Highscoreswereassociated
in responding
werealsoobtainedbetweenthe indexof inconsistency
correlations
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Table l. Correlations
betweenattitude/motivation
measures
andthreemeasures
of test-takins
behavior
Reaction
Times
Motivational
intensity
Desireto learnFrench
Attitudes
towardlearningFrench
lntegrativeorientation
AttitudestowardFrenchCanadians
Interestin foreignlanguages
Attitudes
towardthelearningsituation
Frenchuseanxiety
Frenchclassanxiety
Socialdesirability
Communication
appreheDsion

.lc

Inconsistency
in Responding

-.01

-.50**
-.20
-.34.
-.36*
-.09

-.49**
-.05
-.53--.38**

.2r
.11
-.05
.09

.02
-.09
.t7

Social
Desirability

.19
.29*
.20
.31*
.31*
.33.
.17
- .24
_.28*
- . 6 0 .*

'p < .05."p < .01.

andscoreson the measures
of interestin foreignlanguages,
integrative
odentation,
attitudestowardthe learningsituation,desireto learn French,attitudestoward
leamingFrench,and Frenchuse anxiety.In all but one casethesecorrelations
are negative,suggesting
that highscoreson the attitude/motivation
measureare
associated
with consistency
in responses.
Theoneexception
is the Frenchuseanxiwherethe positivecorrelationsuggests
ety measure,
thatlow scoresare associated
with consistency.
Finally,significant
correlations
wereobtainedbetweensocialdesirabilityandsix measures.
Positive
wereobtained
correlations
with attitudes
toward
FrenchCanadians,
interestin foreignlanguages,
integrativeorientation,
anddesire
to learnFrench.Negativecorrelations
wereobtainedwith the measures
of French
classanxietyandcommunication
apprehension.
Table2 presentscorrelations
betweenthe aggegateattitude,motivation,and
anxietymeasures
and scoresfuomthe first and secondhalf of the learningtrials.
Theaggregate
attitude,/motivation
indicesare integrativeness,
attitudestowardthe
learningsituation,andmotivation.Thesethreecomponents
are in turn ag$egated
to form the vadableintegrativemotivation(cf.Gardner,1985).Other"predictor"
variablesin Table2 are language
anxiety(thesumof FrenchclassandFrenchuse
anxiety),AnxometerA (thesum of anxometerscoresprecedingTrials 1-4),and
AnxometerB (thesumof anxometerscorespreceding
Trials5 and6 andfollowing
Trial 6).The learningtaskmeasures
reler to scoreson the first threetrials(A)and
thelastthreetrials(B)for learningscores,
viewingtime,andstudytime.
The correlations
ol the sevenpredictorvariableswith the six measures
taken
pattern.It will be notedthat attitudes
from the learningtaskshowan interesting
towardthelearningsituation,
motivation,
andintegrative
motivationcorrelatepositively with vocabularylearningin both setsof trials and that languageanxiety
negativelywith vocabularylearningin the first set of trials.Two of the
correlates
with viewingtime are significant,
correlations
andnoneof the measures
correlate
significantly
with studytime.
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Correlations
amongthe predictorsare alsoshownin Table2. The mostnoteworthyonesinvolvethe negativecorrelations
of all threeanxietymeasures
with
motivationandintegrative
motivation.Theothercorrelations
in the tableshowthe
degreeof interrelatedness
of the threecomponents
of the integativemotiveand
theirrelativecontributions
to theintegrative
motivationscorein thisstudy.

DrscussroN
Basedon the resultsof the analyses
of variance,themaiorconclusion
of thepresent
studyis thatintegrative
motivationlacilitates
leamingol vocabulary
items.Integrativelymotivatedsubjects
showa steeperrateol learningFrench/English
vocabulary
itemsthanthosewho arenot integratively
motivated.
Theanalyses
of variancealso
reveal,however,an interactionbetweenintegativemotivationand trialsfor the
measure
of viewingtime.Thelatteranalysis
showsthatthosewhoareintegratively
motivatedtendto spendlessandlesstimeviewingtheitemsastrialsprogress,
while
thosewho are lesswell motivatedtend to maintaina consistent
level of viewing
time until the final trial. Althoughthis may appearanomalous
at lirst glance,the
resultsfor viewingtimeandnumbercorrect,takentogether,shovrthat integative
motivationis associated
with higherlevelsof achievement
and a willingness
to
initiatea response
quickly.Integratively
motivatedsubjects
learnthe itemsmore
quicklyandconsequently
are willingto risk attemptingan answersooneraJtrials
progress.
Thosewith lowerlevelsof integrativemotivationtendto view the items
for similaramountsof time beforeattemptinga response,
probablybecause
their
achievement
levelis not risingasquickly.
Someresearch
hassuggested
thatthe initiationof a response
maybe asociated
with sell.confidence
in the secondlanguage.
For example,studiesin the language
classroom
indicatethat students
who are willingto takeriskstendto havehigher
Ievelsof achievement
@ly,1986)and,moreover,that selkonfidenceis associated
with thewillingnesto risksocialinteraction
(Cl6ment,
in thesecondlangpage
1987;
Tarampi,Lambert,& Tucker,1968).
ln thepresentstudy,students
with higherlevels
of integrativemotivationtendedto initiatetheir response
morequicklyandto be
correctmoreoften.Thiscannotbe explained,however,by suggesting
that such
subiectsactuallystudiedmore,becausetherewere no corespondingdiflerencesin
studytime.Rather,thestudents
appearto havestudiedmoreelficientlyin a similar
amountof time.Thisreplicates
the lindingby GardnerandMaclntyre(1991),
who
alsofoundno effectlor integrativemotivationon studytime.Althoughthisconsis
tencyis noteworthy,it is alwayspossible
that a null result,evenonethat hasbeen
replicated,
canbe attributedto someaspectof the procedures
or the instruments.
For example,the presence
of a time limit on studytime may pressure
students
to
proceedon to the nextitem.Therelore,
the conclusion
thatintegratively
motivated
subjectsdo not studyfor a greateramountof time shouldbe takencautiously.
Whilethe resultspertainingto the integrativemotiveemergedlargelyas expected,the attemptto induceanxietydid not appearto be assuccessful.
It would
seemthatthe presence
ol the videocamera
wasnot, in itself,sulficientto provoke
an anxietyresponse,
especially
sinceno eflectfor conditionwasfoundon the anx-
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ometermeaiures.In their study,Steinberg
andHorwitz(1986)foundthat anxiety
wasinducedby thepresence
of a videocamera
andan empbasis
on evaluation.
The
presentstudydid not find,however,thatthe videocamera
inducedfeelingsof anxiety. The differences
betweenthe two studiesseemto Iie in the socialinteraction
and secondlanguagecommunication
associated
with the videotaping.
Subjects
in
theanxietyconditionin theSteinberg
andHorwitzstudyweretreatedimpersonally
compared
with thosein the nonanxious
condition,whereassubjects
in the present
studywereall treatedin a similarmanner.Also,the activityrequiredby Steinberg
and Horwitz requiredspontaneous
verbal productionin the secondlanguage,
whereas
thosein thepresentstudysilentlytypedtheirresponses
into thecomputer.
Therefore,the dilferentresultsmight be attributedto a social-evaluation
process
ratherthan to the elfectsof videotaping.
On the other hand,the Steinbergand
Horwitzstudydid not includemeasures
of motivation,and it is Dossible
that the
"anxiety"
manipulation
alsoreducedsubjectsmotivation.In anycase,thenegauve
socialinteraction,and the speakingrequirements,
rather than the videocamera
itself,mightwell havebeenresponsible
for theobserved
effectsin thatstudvaswell
asthedifferences
betweenthatstudyandthisone.
It is interesting
to notethatresearchers
oftenassume,
aswe did,thatthepresence
of a videocamera
will induceanxiety.Studiesby Burgioet al. (1986),Cook(19g5),
Cottonet al. (1980),and Plantand Ryan(1985)eachusedthis manipulation
in
research
not involvinglanguage
learning,butonly oneof them(Burgioet al., 1986)
employeda manipulationcheckto assesswhetheror not anxietywas in fact
aroused.
Like the presentstudy,that onetoo lailedto demonstrate
differences
in
self-reported
anxiety.
Thelackof an asociationbetweenthe presence
or absence
of the videocamera
andanxometer
scoresis evenmoreinteresting
givensomeof the resultspresented
in Table2. Thereit wasfound,quiteunexpectedly,
that scoreson the anxometer
measures
correlated
morehighlywith motivationthanwith language
anxiety.The
anxometerhasbeenvalidatedas a measureof anxietyin two previousstudies
(Maclntyre& Gardner,l99la, l99lc), but in the presentstudyit is moreclearly
associated
with an absence
ol motivation.
It seemspossible,
therefore,thatsubjects
who weremoremotivatedto leamFrenchattributedanyaddedstressin thevideocameraconditionto theirownmotivationratherthanto anxiety(seeNote2).
Therewere t\,t/omajorfindingsthat resultedfrom the analysisol test-taking
behaviorandits relationto scoreson the attitudeandmotivationmeasures.
First,
the resultsindicatethat,in general,highlevelsof positiveattitudesandmotivation
tendto be morereadilyaccessible
and/or moreconsistent
than lesspositiveattitudes.Frenchuseanxiety(butnot Frenchclassanxiety)alsotendsto be associated
withinconsistency
in responding.
Considering
highlevelsol attitudes
andmotivation
andlow levelsof Frenchuseanxietyas favorableattdbutes,suchresultssuggest
thatthereis a tendencyfor lavorabledepictions
of theselfto berelativelyautomatic
andconsistent.
Second,
unlikepreviousstudies(Gardner
& Maclntyre,l99l; Gliks
man,l98l), thereappears
to be an asociationbetweensocialdesirability
respondingandscores
on a numberof themeasures.
All tlueecomponents
of integrativeness
correlatepositivelywith socialdesirability,
as doesthe measureol desireto learn
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with social
French.Thenegativecorrelations
of two of the threeanxietymeasures
whotendto presentthemselves
in
desirability
suggest
that,in thisstudy,individuals
asnonanxious.
Despitethe correlaa positivelighttendalsoto presentthemselves
quitelow lor
is nonetheless
tions,however,the association
with socialdesirability
apprehension.
Previousresearchhasshown
all measures
exceptcommunication
andmeasures
of attitudes,
motivation,
little relationship
betweensocialdesirability
andlanguage
anxiety(Gliksman,
l98l) and,giventhat the relationshereare relathe relationto
tivelylow, it seemsreasonable
to concludethat for mostmeasures
is notverypronounced.
socialdesirability
tendto
amongthe attitude,motivation,andanxietymeasures
The correlations
similarlywith integrativeness
motivationcorrelates
uneven.Whereas
be somewhat
theselattertwo variables
are relatively
andattiludestowardthe learningsituation,
independent
differentfrom otherfindings
of eachother.Thispatternis somewhat
(seeGardner,1985),
reportedwith studenhactuallyenrolledin languageclasses
wherethe three components
tend to be relatedto eachother.This anomalous
pattemmightwell reflectthe factthatstudenhin thepresentstudywerenot studying French,thusloweringany asociationbetweengroup-related
attitudes(integrativeness)
and classroom-related
attitudes(attitudes
towardthe learningsituation).
therefore,motivationcorrelates
more highlywith the composite
Not surprisingly,
In addition,the
integrativemotivationindexthan do the othertwo components.
measure
of language
anxietytendsto correlatenegativelywith the threecompowith the motivationcomponentswhilethe anxometer
scorescorrelatenegatively
nent (andthus integrativemotivation,as well). ln this context,then, there is a
tendencyfor subjects
who areanxiousaboutFrenchto be lessmotivatedto learnit
thanthosewhoarenotanxious.
learningis positively
associated
with
Thecorrelations
alsorevealthatvocabulary
thetwo components,
attitudes
towardthe learningsituationandmotivation(aswell
asthecombined
aggregate,
integrative
motivation),
overtheentirelearningsession.
thattheretwo components
correlatesignificantly
with achievement,
It is interesting
doesnot. All ol the studentshaddroppedout of French
whereasintegrativeness
thatthesecorrelations
reflecta
trainingbeforeuniversity,andonemightspeculate
with
translerof a residueof emotionsleft over from students'prior experiences
learningFrench.Integrativeness
reflectsattitudestowardothergroups(associated
with Frenchand/or otherlanguages)
anddoesnot appearto influencelearningin
involvealfectivereactionsdirectly
this context,whereasthe other components
associated
with learningFrenchandare implicatedin the presentlaboratorycontext.Thereis a suggestion
thatlanguage
anxietycarriedoverfrompreviousexpe encesalsoinfluences
the learningof Frenchin thiscontext,but thiselfectappears
in studiesby Gardner
to diminishastrialsprogress.
Similarpatternswereobserved
et al. (1985)and Gardnerand Maclntyre(1991).It is interestingto note alsothat
by the anxometers)
wasunrelated
anxietyarousedpriorto eachtrial (asmeasured
to achievement.
Othercorrelations
betweenthe variouspredictorsand learning
behaviorin thisstudyaregenerallylow andnotsignificant.
for individuals
interTheresultsol thisinvestigation
haveimportantimplications
that the laboratory
acquisition.
First,they demonstrate
estedin secondlanguage
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analogprocedure
can be usedprofitablyto investigate
the language
learningprowouldarguethata pairedassociate
cess.Noone0eastof all thepresentresearchers)
learningtask focusingonly on a few elementsof vocabularyis anywherenear as
or other
complexas the acquisition
of a secondlanguagein eitherthe classroom
Nonetheless,
because
ol thecontol thatcanbe exercised,
andthe eliminasettings.
tion of the many other factorsthat operatein the real world context,patternsthat
appearin the laboratorythat are consistentwilh in situ lindingshelpto strengthen
madein thosesettings.
andclarifygeneralizations
A secondimplicationhal to do with the relationamongattitudes,motivation,
Thisraisesthe question:
anxiety,andsecondlanguage
learningthatemerged.
What
is the diflerencebetweenanxietyandmotivation?In previousresearch,anxietyhas
effectson behaviorin the secondlanbeenshownto haveconsistenl,
deleterious
guage(Maclntyre& Gardner,1991b),whereasattitudesand motivationtend to
1985).Perhaps
anxietyandmotivationare oppoIacilitatesuchbehavior(Gardner,
site endsof the samedimension,therebeingmotivated,confidentstudentsand
all of
students.
Althoughthisdoesnot appearto encompass
anxious,unmotivated
the anecdotaland empiricalevidenceon the subject(Gardner,1985;Horwitz&
with manyof theresultspresented
here.
Young,l99l), it is certainlyconsistent
A better interpretation,however,would appearto involve a model in which
anxiety and motivationare two separatedimensionswith overlappingbehavioral
consequences.
In factoranalyticterms,anxietyand motivationmightbe viewed
Thiswouldimply that
as two obliquedimensions,
correlatedyet distinguishable.
contextsbut
integativelymotivatedstudentsare les anxiousin secondlanguage
thatintegrative
motivationandanxietywouldinfluence
behaviorin thefuownright.
fromthecurrentdata.Forexample,
anxiThecausal
sequence
cannotbe ascertained
in motivation,
or alackof motivation
mayproduce
anxiety.
etymayleadtoareduction
asproposed
in thesocioeducaAlternatively,
somelactorsmayinfluence
motivation,
(Gardner,
acquisition
1985),whereasotherfactors
tionalmodelof secondlanguage
1989,l99lc).
mightinlluence
language
anxiety(Maclntyre
& Gardner,
(Receiued
29 May 1991)
NOTES
L A self-reportscale(theMultipleAffectiveAdiectiveCheckListlzukermao& Lubin,1960])veriliedthat
wa5successful.
the anxietymanipulation
2. A distinctionhasbeenmadein the literaturebetweenfacilitatingand debilitatingformsof anxiety.
While a lull dis{ussionof the issueis beyondthe scopeof the presentpaper,we havenotedelsewhere
(Maclntyre& Cardner,1991b)that facilitatinganxietyis not the usualmeaningof the term dnxi€lyand has
link with motivationmaymakelacilitatioganxietysome
not beeowidelyresearched.
lts strongconceptual
what reduodant,and in fact itemscontainedon verbal report measuresof facilitati0ganxietyare very
similarto thoseon measures
ol motivation.We discussthe relatiooshipbetweenanxietyandmotivationin
thecondudinSparagraplaol thisarticle.
integrativemotivationto conductthe analysbof variance,we couldhave
3.Ratherthan dichotomizing
variable.AIl examincludedthe individuals'actualintegrativemotivationscoreasa continuousindependent
ple of how to co0ductsuchan analysisin coniuoctionldth a repeatedmeasures
factor,and someof the
interpretativedifficultiesthat canresult,is givenby CardnerandMaclntlre (1990).We hav€optedherefor
the anal'sis usingint€gradvemotivationas a dichotomousindepeodentvariablebecauseit is the most
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parsimonious
Wealso,however,conducted
tbeotheranalysisandobtained
solutionunderthectcumstances.
comparable
results,in particular,the two interactionsol integrativemotivationwith trialsreportedhere.
4. Threesubiectsdid not havear aoxometerscoreon one trial becaus€they ioadvertentlypress€dthe
RETURN
keytwice,thusbj?assingthe measue.Thisresultedin th€reducedsamplesizefor thi$analysis.
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